Early snow showers that will become steady in the afternoon.

Monday, March 2nd, 2015

INFORMATION SERVICES

DAILY DOWNLOAD

MENS BASKETBALL

The Spartans will be taking on Purdue this Wednesday! The game begins at 8pm.

Go Green!

WEEKLY LINEUP TOPIC

Our Values: Communicating with the Analyzer

Analyzers are famous for their attention to detail, their love of process and focus on tasks. They make great accountants, editors and well, anything else they set their minds to. They’re a great addition to any team, making sure everything is done just right.

Read this week’s edition of DOSE Weekly here!

Danny Layne was featured in the Staff Spotlight this week, read his Spotlight on the myRHS homepage!

ALAN LOMAX’S MICHIGAN LEGACY

Alan Lomax’s field recording from the 1930s reflect Michigan’s ethnic diversity. Musical cultures from Detroit to the Upper Peninsula are brought to life through song lyrics, poetry, photographs, and sound recordings. Exhibit takes place March 2nd through April 2nd at the MSU Museum.

MSU BAKERS MONTHLY SPECIAL

Need something sweet? During the month of March enter the code BAKE15 at checkout and get 15% off your order. Special for this month MSU Bakers will also have Double chocolate Mint Cookie Whoopie Pies, Shamrock cookies and March Madness Cookies.

IS CALENDAR OF DAILY EVENTS

IS Creative services weekly Production Meeting
9am-10am
CS Conference Room

Weekly Creative Meeting
10am – 11am
CS Conference Room

Assessment Workshop Series
9:45am – 11am
IS Conference Room 130

SIG Team
11am – 12pm
IS Conference Room 100C

RHS Web Strategy 2.0 Meeting
1pm – 2pm
CS Conference Room

PeopleAdmin Weekly Project Call
2pm – 3:30pm
IS Resource Room 131

LSR Biweekly Meeting
2pm – 3pm
IS Conference Room 130

Weekly PeopleAdmin Meeting
3:30pm – 4pm
CS Conference Room

APPAREL AND TEXTILE DESIGN FASHION SHOW

The 2015 Fashion Show for Apparel and Textile students will be Friday March 6th at the Wharton center at 7pm.

RECYCLING TIP

MSU Surplus Store will be hosting a Composting for Newbies Workshop Wednesday March 11th. Information to sign up can be found here.

BE SPARTAN GREEN